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YOUNG LOVE ON ITS WAY HOME. NOISE WITHOUT POWER ADVERTISEMENTS.NEW ADVEHTISEMENTS.

THE
ADVEHTISEMENTS

C. 0. P.Overhead (.'littered the stars of a cloud

rFlrcmic of America
w- intrkimI'M i Ln i

flHlMRDIII Mr-f-

Ruli iKli CliriltllHU AilwinUf.

An eminent minister while ihlivering
a lecture to some tlieohigical students on

oratory, said.' "Voung gentlemen don't
stand before a lookini: glass and make

gestures. Pump yourself biiinfull of
your subject till you can't hold another
dmp, and (Io n knock out the bung and

let nature caper." That's it. When a

PATAPSCO FLOURING MILLS.
ESTABLISPIEI-1774r- .

BE OF GOOD CHEER.

To tie; honest inquirer after truth, who,
troubled with sonic lontagioua blood dis-

ease, se.ks a remedy which will com-

pletely eradicate from Ins system every
germ ot blood poison, t!iat the ones he
loves his wife and his children may be
saved, t!ic experience of others comes as
a mighty revelation. Common sense tells
him actual results are the only sure proof
of curative virtue. Read the following
true testimony :

DUB ROLLER FLOURS
W manufactured fnuu llic CHOICEST WHEAT OltTAINABI.K fur which
fcjtiinnri! as a market stands Their superiority fur l'N I l'"OKM IT V,
TKEMiTH ot.-- I NAIMMtOACIIAlll.KIXAYOIl been acknowledged.

PATAPSCOSri'EHI.ATIVE PATENT
3

it makes a llread that will suit thelands unrivalliil. (If a rich, Criatny Color,
ajtidtous. WAsk your

l'a):ijinco Siipi r!nlivo Patent,
t l'atasc.i Family Patent,

llaldwin F.imil y,

. C. A. (i.tMlililLI,

uk 12 ly.

Orocor lor it.
Rolando Choice Patent,
Oranirn drove Extra,
Mnletnn Family.

MA.TFAl"iTP,l.'ii COMPANV,
'.ill Commerce St., Haltiiuoro, Mil.

Spring Disorders p. tra.cit,
THE NAVY.

(in Seed Lard,

WARRANTED FREE FROM HOQ
FAT.

CUE,

WHOLESOME,
ECONOMICAL.

For sale by all tlrocers. Send fur Illus
trated Pamphlet, entitled:

"SOME TIUNliH AIIOIT LAUD."

ONE IILXI)I;i:i) PRIZE DISNEliS,

or how to provide a good diuuer for Four
ersons lor tine Dollar.
An excellent Cook Hook of 2.V) Pages 12

mo., containing one hundred Dinner Bill
Fare, with insf ructions how to prepare

each one, so that the cost, for four ersons
innot exceed one dollar, also 1.. (I addition- -

recipes.
This valuable hook will lie given flee to

iiny one sending or presenting tickets rep- -
lesenling the purchase of twenty (g'O)
pounds of 0. o. I'. COTTON SEED LABI),

our israncn More, :so. in w. 4,'iiu Ml..
Y.

Each pail of our Lard contains a ticket.
the number on w hich corresponds to the
number of pounds in the pail.

nr. i y.y on, rniun I i AJ . n. I.
I.. EM BY, Agent lor Weldon, N. C.

. E. M (i WICi AS, Agent for Enfield, N.C.
apr 1 1 2m

ttFCtfanav Wnil STnllil M Waufc.
IM. ukiII lai.i,mm j w.lrH I. U. M.ld

ur. w.r-
taul.4. Hi... .Iiu CISIS . Hut. U4i.a
mil f .au' atiM, with wrark.
aw. ta... af a.taal aalM.
Ohc r.nR iaaa la--
ram, ca. aarara .aa fr...

iatvibar nil. av larfa an. al--
luaia una ar u..hlNiaBaplra. Th.aa aM.laa. aa
wall aa laa !h. wa M..Kpm. aa. aftar aaa ka.a kaa.

thtm I. ao.r Soma for 9 ajoathi aa. laair. tha a ISum
to uaa c tot. .acg.nr .our aw. praranr. taaa.
lie al ant', can b tun af raaai.l.f Iba WatCcfc
l Htamnle.. We par .11 et.reea. ftrlral.eie. .ddraa.

SUiiaaa eel Vs., Bu Sit. l'urUwBel, Mala.

CHAS. M IU.F.R
ARBI.E WAI.SH,

SOUTH SYCAMORE STREET,

PETERSBURG, VA.

Monuments,

Headstones,

Tombs,

Tablets, tto.

Lowest cash prices guaranteed. All
work warranted satisfactory.

H3rA beautiful calendar for 1889
sent to any address on receipt of atami -

lor postage.

CH ARLES M. WALSU.
oat 11 ly.

bobbins'

fHE BEST FAMILY SOAP
IN THE WORLD.

t is StriGtly Pars. Uniform in Qnalitr.

oriairul formula for which w paid to,M
FHF, years age hat never been modihail W

tod in the tlitliteit. This mmmp la
s i ltnttcnl In qnnllty fmj villi

liitit innde twenty ytri nor
ciMitnim Mi.tlilny that laII' lit IhitHt Abrl. ltbritM

it iVor. ;uul bleat. he white.
m tiit: fl iimeli and blanket! aa other toaII

:D th.- world ioe without ahrinkiB leavtaif
i in '.oil and white and like new.

EAD THIS TWICE

"I
siiatlorod nt rvra, llml celery
I'niiii. Inipun- tjktnl,
(U'bllttati'd hi si oiu, nil

lux' thn natural out-

come In Hii' A

iiKtliclitf must tcu'l,
nnii notlilhjf ci inula

l'alne'u tvirrjr com-- Is

ivuaiii. V let. oilirrn users,
pmlsp us you o.iniiol as

liflp b- a
link

puny.

l V. .. (;r'ctilf.ir. I.urltiiL'- -
fon, l., wrlti s: "I have nsl I'lilm-'- tviery
yiiiiiiHiuiiu on (H'vcnii ucritMnins, ami inw ays p;ln(.

i) nn.i i tomiuetit'ci t.tkimrit. SM.p
Jhu bnttlt-- liiU'li III)' U el Ukf
jk 'I'lKTitl Ion!'' and Hj.rln;,' inriHci.ie I lo li'it
SimW ul tin tin III I.

h,lor Anything any n.for, r Je CAQV Tfi nve
0inple, ViiratiU, A'.wiomical. " ' 'V u I &

jnn lit Iy

S T A II I, I S II

--JOHN N. BROWN,
i

DUUOGIST1 AND
-- HEALER

PURE

ll LET AND FANCY

Articles,
tatent Melieiues, Trusses and Shoulder

droishes and Lamp Oils an I

,ls.
f.Physicians Prescriptions Carefully

T
Arwlnr-Mnrhiii-

iirid l prn
ninr r mi wain

im! mbtr Ika at- n
mt win ttati rt'f n en

Ititua in rack) lua ni.ilif tciy
but madr id

h vrurld, with all ihi- tttai linn niMm N f win a lao imil free ihhiuhi
hnfloTvur voaiiy and valuxtil art

V' rcigm tnai vati
r what w im1. to ihoir bi

r rail it nnf komf.ai.il after H
moatht alt ahall bn roe yrvr vwi

U.th baranin.
out II told forBi;i, tt ii)i the
ii'hmfnti, nJ nn to
iO. Bt, atrvofmi.tnuii
irhmv in Itta irll. A.I

I liJ.l r I ILL.
Hrt ir i a;iir;i Th. whr writ lo u at otir rati .
4t th bl arw hinr in the worLl. r.) iht
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less dky in June, and the full moon

heaincd enehantins;lv on a landscape

wrapped in repiwe. Not a hreath ruffled

the leaveri of the tree thai lined the
avenue alun;; which Itolivar Pike and
HucnuviMa McCorkle were wending their
way slowly houioward I'roiii a meeting of
the (iymjrccwophistical imciety. Not a

ripple slirn-- the surface of the romantic
frog puud on the left in whose bosom

was mirrored the glorious firmament, and
not a sound came fimn the suburhan
farmhouse on the rijjlit, whose inmates
were sleeping ine deep, dreamless, repose
ful sleep of deliverance that lollows an

evening spent in reading oueof Trollopc's
novels.

"Holivar !'' exelai ned the maiden, as

something Ly the roadside that seemed

to reflect the pale radiance of the moon-

beams caught her eye, "what is that on

the ground ?"

Tin! young man stooped and looked at

it,

'It is nothing hut a snail, Ifuenavista,"
lie mill. ' The leauty of th.; night has

templed it forth. It is a Wund r," he

continued, dreamily, ' that all animate
nature is nut out I', r a moonlight slroll.

The night is to.) lovely to be spent in-

doors, even in the restful slumber that
tired nature exacts after a day of toil."

The enjoyment of t'le wondrous love

liness of tho evening seemed too deep for

words, however, and in silence the young
ouple proceeded slowly on their way,

cuiiml.iiiing only in that voiceless yet elo-

quent Lnguage that express itself in- a

glance of the eye, a pressure of the hand
or the softly lioai bed sigh that H felt

rather than heard 0, uloiious seas in

ol youth and hope, when hut we digess.

Long had they walked on thus in

ecstatic silence when the gentle girl again
spoke.

"Holivar," she said, "I think I see on

the ground another snail."
The youug man stopped to inspect it.

Raising himself and slightly quickening
his steps be said :

"No, Uuenavista, it is the same snail!"

A START IN LIFE.

At (Jnensboro they pointed out an old

dai key whom they a lid had just got married
and w. s going out on a p. ice of rented
lmd to make a start in life. I f Ton ed him

out to bis cart, to which was hitched an
old and faded ol. His bride, a coal black

damsel of IS, sat ou a bag of corn in the

caii and held to the rope lines around the
ox's horns. The cart contaiuing, in ad-

dition, a skillet, a kittle, ten pounds of
and a jug holding two quarts

of molasses. Time was a lick for a staw

lied, it bin's fiat In r pillow and an old

blanket. That was the outfit.

"So you have ju-- l got married?" I
asked.

"Yes, sah- - dun jist got married to dat
gal."

"How old ale jolt, UUcle?"

"Shoo, now, but Ireionlieabout60."
"And you've got tyoqug wifif".' ' '

"Yes, sab-- dun go , gaJ.' i V' ; ,

"And you are lwppjT'.;; xi ,..'$

"Happy, sab! Why, Ize walkio rlghl
on aig all de time!"

"Aud you are now g ing out to make
a start in hie?

Yes, sah gwine to start right off

Got de ox, got de earl, got degal and got

two hull weeks' purvisuns, an' if dars any

ole uigger In Norf Caroliny who feels mo'

likejumpin' fo' feet high au' ycllin' for
Caauan dan I docs I'll gin two bits to see

him " Detroit Free Prea.

IT WAS BAD ENOUGH.

At the last Clover Ciub banquet in

Philadelphia Senator Joe liluckburn, of

Kentucky, told moro and better stories

than any tuau at the clover table. Cue
was illustrative of tho wonderful hope-

fulness and impressibility of tho Demo-

cratic party. The day following the la I

National election the Senator was iu

Washington iu the company of Represen
tative Allen, of Mississippi, who is des-

cribed by bim "as the wittiest and live

licst looking man I have ever met."

They were approached by oung Hearst,

who excitedly displayed a telegram from

his father, the California Senator, which

road: "Assure as there is a tl.d in

heaven Culiloinia has gone for Cleve-

land!" At that time Harrison's victory

in New York State was assured, and it

made no earthly difference how Califor-

nia had voted. "Young man," said

Allen solemnly to the junior Hearst,

"your father's telegram reminds me of
what happened to a friend of mine who

went out to Colorado, and was thrown
by a bronco and killed. His compan-

ions telegraphed to his widow: "Jim
was thrown to day by a bronco, and his
neclr, both legs and one arm were broke."
A few hours later a second telegram came

to the bereaved woman. It ran in this
way : 'Later particular! are not so bad

Jiui'i arm was not broken.' "

"Contentment ia great gain." The

poet spoke that which should enter deep

iuto every heart when he aaid :

"Contentment gives a crown,

When fortune has denied it."

Y
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man is full of his subject then he will be

effective. Enthusiasm moves men.

Burning zeal wakes up lie u. A hot

iron, though it be blunt, will burn iis

way. The old Methodist preachers were

effective men. because they Were men full

of living religion. Hence Pr. Chalmers

remarked: "McthodMi.-i-n is Christianity

in earnest." Win. Wirt said that elo-

quence was found in one wcrd "Sympa-

thy." Spiritual pathos effects a congre-

gation to tears. There is too much of
this dry thunder preaching noise with-

out power.

M03E UNO. LESS MULE

Wilmington

A friend overhead the following

ViTsation between two darkies on

way from the Sound. One was an old

fellow, (he other a young, half iucliued

exoduster:

'Tnclc .lira, let's go ter dat new

country, whay do gulunent gibs

yi rer hundred and sixteen acres o' Ian'

fcr nothin'."
"How many mules does dey say?"

"Hunt say nothin' 'bout mules."

"Aint gwine. D.y owes me forty

acres an' cr yallcr mule now, an' I need

dat mule, too."
"Hut dis isdiffrunt. Dey aint nuthin'

sed 'bout mules t all, an' hits ino'n cr
hundred acres o' lan', au' yuu talkiu'
'bout forty!"

"Same t ing, I tell ycr, boy. Mo' bin'

less mule. 1 aim gwine, I tell you."

MAN TO BLAME

I am going to quote from a modern

writer of stories a womau on this
subject of corsets :

"A womou never thought of lacing

any more than of marrying, until man

put it into her head. Man impudently

says: 'What a dear little creature! What
a sweet liule waist to sqnei Z",' etc., and

so every woman tries to bo dear aud

little aud squcizahle. The foolish pall
is for a woman to imagine a corset siring
will make her so. But from the days of
Five (after the fall, of course ) to the pres

ent moment a small waist has been an ob

ject in hie. i et there is no real

beauty in a laced up figure, and disease

is writteu all over it."
You see? They all feel the same way,

hut yet few are willing themselves to

give up their suia'l waists. Chicago

11. mid.

A PHENOMENAL WELL.

There is a strange phcnonicnou about

u will i n a farm near l.ongvicw, Texas,

which bathes ph'h Sophy. J lie well is

thirty-thre- feet deep. It is said by the
owner of the farm that durii g the years

it would go dry wheucver the
wind blew from the north, but whin the
wind blew from the smith it afforded an

abundance of wabr. It has been known

to go dry in two hours' time and thin

Jili in as short a time. emeu the year fo
it has sever failed. -

.

PLAIN HISTORY-- ,
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SwillB Specific is a simple vegetable
compound, prepared from roots gather od

freshly from the forest, and contains noth-

ing of the mineral kingdom, or any pois-

onous substance, or any article at all which

comes from the chemist's laboratory.

The formula of the remedy was ob-

tained from the Crock ludians in Middle

Georgia, hy reliable white men, who hail

witnessed tho wonderful cures made by

that tribe of Indians, of blood diseases.

Mr. Hugh L. Deunard, of Houston

county, Ga , began Using Swift's Specific

in 1820, and continued its use all of bis

life, and asserte d that he bad never known

it to fail to cure any case of scrofula,

bio id taint, or contagious blood loison.

The testimony has been corroborated

every day for years. The present Com-

pany was formed in IS"!', and have

since undo known to the world tho vir-

tues of Swift's Specific, and it is

sold in every city, town and country store

all over America, Great Britain, and

many other portions of the world.

I have seen Swift's Specific used, and

known of many cases of the worst furm

of blood diseases which have been cured

by it. I know the propiietors to be

gentlemen of the highest type and ut-

most reliability. I receommend it as a

great blood remedy, unequalle 1 by any-

thing that I know of.
M. B. Wharton,

Pastor 1st Baptist Church, Montgomery,

Ala.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.

Tiik Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3,

Atlanta, Ga.

A man without character is always

a fuss about" having it vindicated.

Twelve years I contracted a terri-
ble ci 'v of blood poisoning. My alHic-tio- n

. . truly liom! le. i had no appe-
tite, did not )ei pull st my diecs-tio- n

was impaired, lay throat was full of
ulcers, and m fact I was a total wreck.
I had been muYr the treatment of several
of the l.'arli:ig physicians of Atlanta;
tried nearly iverv blood remedy adver-
tised; went to t Springs, where re-
mained sjver.d receiving no ben-
efit whatever the dread disease still clung
to me.

Three years ago 1 was laid up with
rheumatism. My knees were drawn up
i:i sin h a position that I lould not leave
my b ' ir Months.

l.:.-- t i .inim.r tV- - disease scenic to
i: ; ; f.ack linn rv- - v.ith all t lie rav-a-

scf c' ath. My hi... v.;;s a lingering
torture, r:. ha I despaired of ever get-
ting v. 'I v.hcn a friend of mine recom-
mended II. 1!. II. began to use it at
once, and hnd myself oermancntlv cured.

rcfir to I'ev. ( I'. Davis. I Jr. fohn C.
Westmorland, J r. Knott. Garrett ci liro.,
and numerous oihers who know of my
case. I cheerfully recommend 1!. 11. U.,
for I really believe it is the best medicine
lor the lood m the world.

J As. L. ISciswuHTii, Atlanta, Ga.

During themonthof February I boueht
one bottle of It. II. Ii for my r old
boy, who had what doctors term heredi-
tary blood poison, and to my utter aston-
ishment one bottle cured him. In Feb-
ruary my elder son, twelve years of age.
was oierany covered witn ugly sores on
hU legs, and a terrible eruption on his
head, lie was cured with two bottles of
II. It. II. As a quick biood cleanser it has
no equal. James Hii , Atlanta, Ga.

For several years I have been soffprinw
from a constitutional blood poison, which
has resisted the treatment of our best
physicians, and the use of the most noted
medicines.

I was covered with a conner-colore-

eruption ail over my body and limbs, with
loss cf appetite, excruciating pains in my
back, aching of my joints, general debil- -

uy, emaciation, tailing ott oi.my nair.sore
thro it and great nervousncs!. I became
incredulous, but beina told that B. U. B.
was a sure enough blood purifier and that
it am not reouirc a natient to use a lrross
before he was cured, I commenced its
use. Within two weeks time I felt im
proved. 1 have taken about ten bottles
and feel as well and sprightly as any man.
.MV appetite and streneth have returned
and my hair docs not fall out. I do not
hesitate to say that 11. It. 1!. has no equal
as a general blood purifier, and any one
who will use only one bottle will be con-
vinced that it has no equal in these parts.

still continue its use, as it is a splendid
tonic and keeps mv system in a fine con
dition. You have the liberty to direct any
suttcrcr to me iu person.

K. 1'. II. Junes,
Atlanta, Ga.

I had 24 running ulcers on one leg. and
0 on the other, and felt greatly prostrated.
I believe 1 actually swallowed a barrel of
medicine in vain efforts to cure the dis-
ease. With little hope, finally acted on
the urgent advice ot a friend, and got a
Ijotlle ot II. ll. II. I experienced a change
and my despondency was somewhat dis- -

pe'led. I kept using it until I had taken
sixteen bottlis, and ail the ulcers, rheuma
tism, and other horrors of blood poison
have disappeared, and at last I am sound
and well again, after an experience of
twenty years ot torture.

A. I'. Ititi Nsox, Atlanta, Ga.

Kp.nne.saw, Ga., Sept. 11, 1S87.
B. II. It. Company My Ukak Sik

I take great pleasure in acknowledging
the great benefit my wife has derived from
your ercat ana wondertul medicine, li. 1
ll. For two years she was a great suf- -

l.ier Horn hcrolula, or some lilocl dis-
ease which had lain dormant all her life,
We had attention from some of the most
.skilllul physicians in the country, but all
to i o cllect, until we had all despaired of
her ever recovering. Her mouth was one
solid ulcer, and tor two months or more
hci body w as broken out with sores until
site lost a beautiful head of hair, also eye- -

lasnes aua ; in laa, sue secmcl
lo dc a complete wreck.

Now cornea the great secret which
want all the world to know: That three
bottles of lilooj Halm medicine has dona
(Rework which would sound incredible t
any one who did not know it to be aa

my wife is perfectly healthy and
clear lrom any scrofulous taint, and she
now has a babe, also per- -

lectly Healthy. cry rispectlully
11. L. C'ASbtDY

Gi.kn Alpixk Station, N. C. )
February 13th, 188. J

This is to certify that three years ago I
had my left leg amputated four incite!
below the knee, caused by blood poison
and stnc affection. After it was ampu-
tated there came a running ulcer on tlae
end ut it that measured ;Ut inches one
way and J'-j inches the other, and

growing worse every day until a
short time ago. 1 was given up to die by
the best dot tors in Charlotte. I heard of
ihe wonderful B. B. B. I resolved to try
that. My weight at the time I com-
menced It. B. B. was UO pounds. When
I had taken three bottles I gained 87

pounds in weight; when I had taken
twelve liottlcs i .vas sound and well, hut
cont 'led taking until I had taken filteen
bottle. I now weigh 180 pounds and
measure five feet and three inches high.
I contend that your medicine has r.ocoual
as a blood purifier. It certainly worked
like a charm. J. K. Wilson.

K OF ltKAL ESTATK BY TRt'STKK.SAL'

By virtue of the powers of sale conferred
hy the deed of trust of .1. W. Tnorntou mid
wife Puttie Thornton to me of date the
2!nd day of September 1H8H nud recorded
in Book H3, page t0." of Registry of Halilax
county N. C, 1 will sell at the Court house
door in Halifax in aaid county at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash on
the 27th day of May 1889 the interest and
estate of said J. W. Thornton and wife in
the two tracts of land conveyed and des-

cribed in said deed iu trust which said
tracts of laud lie on Fnlk Swamp, adjoin-
ing the Buily tract of land, situate in

township in said county, containing
4tH) acres and the interest to be sold being
an undivided Bale will be
made to satisfy the debt secured in suid
deed in trust.

THOS. W. HAWKINS, Truiiea.
may S 4w.

biivt' um'iI mo iiottit'fl of voiir ralnf'H
( ,mioiiiiil. ;itni H ha c.wn entlrv khi- -

utiaciiou it n;i ii r .inn Tii'Mxi puniii-r-
T, I,. mit.sKii, Wad rtowu, Dakota.

Paine's
Celery Compound

ntVMiTlN-- iy nliVMli'liifiH. riTim.mcnilt'ft by
rtrilrs1' 'inlnr'l I'f minister, pralwl hy

anil truaiaiitred by the niaiuifarttirfrs,
a HprliiK incilli Ine which will do all thai Is

tlatin.it (nr It, I o it this hprlnif, and set how
klv It tuiit you up.

Purifies the Blood.
Vull ftOtoimts of wonilfrful curcH mail by

t'oiitixmnd iiricr mlirr HiedlcitH's

ii.v"ii.i r

fl.iO. M twrfVfiO. lTltfpKfH.
WKI.IJI, ltlCIUKDsON tt CO., JtlirllliK'toii, Vt.

iilTu niMunun nvrt fhlm t.til in UlHMVflU U I CO Jy lit rttc.

EI) 1 8 0 8.

HALIFAX, N. C
PHARMACIST.
IX o

DRUGS,

CIGARS & CHEWING

Tobacco.
Hracos. Paints, Oils, Putty, (llass

Lamp Chimneys. Harden aud Field

Compoundi d. jan II ly

N K W II O T K I, A T

II AI.Il'AX, X. C.

Having renteil the I'aneett place I have

fitted it up in lirst clan st vie as a hotel.
Talile supplied from Uiehinond markets.

MKAI.s:i.--
.

C KN I'Stll! 1.50 A DA V.

n. n. DICKEX.
Proprietor.

jan 10 t(

s-'

8TAINBACK & CO.

THE- -

PRICES,
JsJl

AVE, OPPOSITE R. SHED.

FREQUENT ARRIVALS

WITH TBI BEST SELECTED MATERIAL.- -

AT ALL HOUH8 WITH GREAT CARE.

SOAPS, BRUSHES,

ARTICLES, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

awaltt yea at

b e nsr cr j. i& x nsr
SECRETARY OF

BENJAMIN F TRACY

General Henjaiuiu F. Tracy, is alu-u-

years old. Ho was born in

New York and was educated in the com-

mon schools, and entered the law college

of Nathaniel W. Pavis. In 1S51, be of

was admitted to the bar. In ltf.lo he

was a candidate for district attorney of

Tioga county, and though it was a Dem-

ocratic

as

stronghold he was elected, being

two years later, defeating

Gilbert C. Walker, afterward Ciuvertu r

of Virginia. He was elected to the as-

sembly in 1801, and a year later recruited

thelllUth and Li'th regiments, becom-

ing colonel of the former. He com-

manded this regiment a while and had

it in several battles. His strength gave

way under his duties and he gave up the

command, accepting the command of the

127th I'. S. colored troops, and was or-

dered to command of Klmira military

post with its ten thousand Confederate

prisoners. After the war he settled iu

New York where he resumed the prac-

tice uf law. In 187ti be was made V.

S. District uttorncy for the Eastern dis-

trict of New York. He is about six feet

high, rather slender uud weighs about

1811 pounds. His face is clear cut and

attiactive, his hair is gray and be wears

a trimly cut gray beard.

SPRING BARD IN DISGUISE.

do put away your ulster and bring out

your new spring coat, for the air's as

Hue a poem as the poet ever wrote ; it's

balmy breath and sort caress creates the

casual wish that you knew some quiet

place to go and sit and smoke and lis.li;

or loll upon a grassy bank ami read a

b jnny book, or "peel" and "go in "

with no person near to look; or

wander in the lliubcrland and pluck the

fragraut flowers, and fill the happy, happy

days, with hamiv, happier hours; or

climb a haystack in the hot

t and dream of that wondrous

bad of vUiaa, of that blossom-bordere- d

stream, whi;h poeta like "to picture in

their hues, as' porting

through those legend-locke- cod batcyos
confines; or clamber up an apple tree and

perch upon a limb and breathe the blos-

soms' fragrance as you sing a silent hymn;

or with a loved one stroll at eve and in-

spiration drink from the beauty of the

andscape and the banjo's pleasant phuk.

Y'our mind insists on rioting on such a

day as this a day as full of ecstasy as

love's initial kiss.

MISTAKES

From the 8 tuk Kit!s (Miull.,) Sentinel

We apologize for mistakes made in all

former issues aud say they were inexcusa-

ble, as all an editor has to do is to hunt

news, and clean the rollers, and set type,

and sweep the floor, and pen short items,

and fold papers, and write wrappers, and

make the paste, and mail the p ipers, and

talk to visitors, and distribute type, and

carry water, and saw wood, and read the

proofs, aud correct the mistakes, and

lii'lit the shears to wiito tdilonals, and

dodge the bill?, and dun dclinqn.: n!s, and

take cussings from the whole force, and

tell our subscribers that we need money.

We say that we've no busin. ss to make

mistakes while attending to ihcsc little

matters, and getting our living on gopher-tai- l

soup flavored with imagiualion, and

weuring old shoes aud no collar, mid a

patch on our pants, obliged to turn a

smiling countenance to the man who tells

us our paper isn't worth $1 anyhow, and

that he could make a better oue with his

eyes shut.

Hucklen's Arnica Halve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, 8ores,Ulccrs, Salt Rheum, Fever

Soics.Tcttcr, Chapped hands, Chilblains

Corns,and all akin eruptions.and positive

ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
aaoncy refunded. Price 25 cents per box.

Far sale by druggist! at Weldon, Brown

k Carraway, Halifax, Dr. J A McUwigao,
Enfield.

Bcau.iful atylca of large figured sal-

tern, 121 ctoper Jrd. M. F. Hart.

OKLAHOMA PROPER.

The original Oklahoma tract liesiu the
viry centre of the Indian Territory and
contains 1,887. Slhl acres of the richest
fanning land South of Dakota aud west

Missouri. Kecently the territorial
name lias been made to apply to a region

extending northward and southward ho

to include what is kimwn as the vast

liaet of country that rejoices iu the five
and breezy title of "No Man's Land "

This extended tiriilory covers about two

tl.irdsof the Iinliau Territory and has

au area of 2:1,011(1.0011 acres and Inure.
Oklahoma proper, however, the region

of country ou which boomers,

are entitled to settle, ci.nt.iius less than
2,000,000 acres, as wc have said, and is

surrounded by the reservations of the
Chiehasaw, Choctaw, Creek, Cheiokee
and other Indians. The disappearance

of those red men, it ii hardly necc s.try
to remark, will, in all probability, be dated
from this very lime of the settlement of
Oklahoma.

The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
llailroad passes tbr.iiigh the territory
from north to south and it is along this
line that the chief towns of the new

country Guthrie, Oklahoma City,

Walker and so on are and will fuitlor
be The region actually opened

lo settlement is quite au cxleusive cue,
but not nearly so large as it is made to

appear in the popular mind and not large

enough by many millions of acres for
the throng that has hoped lo find homes

within it.

PRETTY GIRL.

Form ia most itnpoitant. Cokring
and a fine skin will not make a line face

strictly beautiful unless iho features are
regular and the head and face of perfect

contour. The eyes should he sit
having neither an upward nor

downward inclination, not too far apart
nor too close together. The nose should
be placed at uneven distanco between the
eyes,joij)ing the forehead in a subtle

ourv, the'lptrer portion straight to em- -

pqas'.io the gunuundtng curves or the
cheekaand lipa.' Tha , "mouth like a
Cupid's bow" is very iBulifMl.

Iho distance from tttoeyajT t$ the tip
of (he nose, und from there to the chin,
should each bo the length of
the face; the mouth should be set at

the length of the nose and chiu;

the chiu should taper slightly to form an
oval outline face.

Nevertheless, with Icatures that do not

come up to the ideal, a girl will be. con-

sidered "pretty" if she has smooth, clear

skin, bright, animated eyes and good

teelll.

TO BE PITIED.

A gentleman was out driving with his

wife, who was noted for her bad tempi r,

and, in a narrow road, met a wagi.n which

ihey had some dilliciilty in passing. The
holy, np an mly thinking that the carter
was not making as much haste as he

ought to do to get out of tho way, began

to laie liiiu prcliy freely. Just, however,

as they drew clear, the man stepped up

to the carriage, and, respectfully touch-

ing his hat to the gentleman, asked

whether he might speak a Word. The
lady, thinking that he was going to apo-

logia for his slowness, interposed, and

said, very shaiply :

"ies; say whatever you have cot to
say."

Whereupon the man, again touching
his hat, and looking hard at the gentle- -

mini, said, very quietly :

"Sir, I do pity Ye from the bottom of
my heart, tor 1 ve got just such another
brute at home myself

( OY-- 4 MIM ION M Itl J.Y ( I HIII).
to tiik rieuse iniorm your

readers that 1 have a positive remedy tor
tne umtve nniueii tusease. i;y its timely
use thousands of hopeless cases have been
permanently cured. 1 shall he irhul to send
two bottles of my remedy PUEK to any of
your readers wlio liava consumption ll they
will send me their express and postouice
aiiuress. icespectiully,

T. A.8I.OCUM. M. C.
oct 25 1 jr. 181 Pearl St. New York- -

Pretty styles of dress ginghams at 8J
cents per yard. M. F. Hart.
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PROFESSIONAL CAWDt.
JAMRS M. MCl.t.KS, wiLTiaa. iiumvliik a DAXIIL,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WELDON, N. C.
Fractlee In the courts nt ll.lltai sadKortkMia.

ton snd In the ttntreme snd Frdenal eourtt. CI
lcelltmi made In allp.ru of North Carolina.

Branch offica at Halifax, N. C, opoa avoiy H
day. J.n I ly

rpHOMAI M. HILL,

Attorney at Law,

HALIFAX, M. &

Practices In Ha 16.x and adJolDin eunatlai aa 4
federal and Suprema oouiis.

atf.Mkr

w. I K 0 1 K I, '

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

JNFIELD, H. C.

Praetlrca In the court, of Hitllnix and adjolaiaf
onuntlea and In tho Kupreme oourt.

C'olltfettoua made any whan in tha Mata, aa4rta
turua promptly made.

JIDWARD T. CLARK,

, ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HALIFAX, H. C.
Prartttaa whartvar kti sonltai an Kaaln-l- t
(MlH iw tftlaaMitm mmiimiim'auytliy

ZOLLICOFFER'S,

ZST SIDE WASHINCTON

WELDON. N. C.

- STOCK KEPT COMPLETE BY

mUOttlPTIOH DKPARTMEMT FILLED

J?RSSCRIPTI0N8 COMPOCNDKD
i
fOMERY, STATIONERY, FANCY

J
FANCY
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f

ZOLLICOFFER'S.


